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U -of A Housing and Food servi-

ces has been hard uit by competi-
tion fromn the private sector and wîll
sufferadficit of close' to a haif
million.dollars for the 1984-85 aca-

dei ear a Ys Gail Brown, Houe-
lng and Food services director.

:, We've neyer been able to goas
far as the. students would like," says
Brown, "students prefer to live in
self-contained units, and off-camn-
pus: housing is very competitive.
Lister Hall is very archaic for.the.
80s. The. U of A's residences were
designed in the. 50s, expiained
Brown, and, whule tihe rieeds and
wants of the students have changéd
sinoe ther,, the residences havent

The iove awày from r.sidenoe
living is reflecteti in the vacancy
rates,. as "this year Lister Hall is short
100 people, wiiich is a loss of
$180,000 in housin& and $230OQDin
food," says Brown.

"The residences oeai hold uj to
1300, but we baven't budgetedfor
that amoéunt in sÈveral years.W.
actualyý budgeted for 1100 people,

but only 10MG people actualIV
showed up, " says -Brown, "our
mandate is« to break even, so the,
deficit has tu b. carried over to
future years."l

Whiie the housing side le iosing
students to the. privatç secror, the.
food side is suffering es weIi, as
potential cusorners dissatlsfied with
the service, or the. script program
are opting iristead t o eat at one of
the dozens of private restaurants
on or near campus.,

"People wa>t diversity. For years
theHFouslpg. "Fod services was
tt-ying tao*ivIê,.iorm service at
a uniformrn ' 911 aoe campus,
but the. mnTChanged, and peo-
pie wanted variations," says Browv#i
-he renovated Subway in the. se-
cond floor of SUB was a resuitof
thus customner demand, added
Brown, and the facility has been a
great success.

The. Subway was designed i wti
future! renovattons in minci, go that
the. SubwayvWuIl b. able to chmnge
with the tastes of the. stutients. "So
in a few yeaeý* hen ->astà. ilfno


